Temporal factors affecting the secondary critical ischemia of normothermic experimental skin flaps.
In free tissue transfer surgery all flaps are subjected to a primary ischemic episode prior to reperfusion. Some flaps may fail due to a second ischemic insult in the postoperative period. The maximum allowable time for salvage of such failing flaps is referred to as the secondary critical ischemia time. Unilateral abdominal island skin flaps based on the superficial inferior epigastric vessels were raised in 96 Sprague-Dawley rats. Animals were divided into 24 groups of four rats each. Normothermic ischemia was produced by applying microvascular clamps to the vascular pedicles. The flap groups were subjected to combinations of primary ischemia, reperfusion, and secondary ischemia. Flap survival was assessed on the seventh postoperative day. Flap survival decreases significantly with increased primary and/or secondary ischemia time and decreased reperfusion period. Moreover, a longer primary ischemia and/or shorter reperfusion decrease the tolerance of the flap to a second ischemic insult.